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"Surely, a Messenger has come unto you 
from among yourselves; grievous to him 
is that you should fall into trouble; he is 
ardently desirous of your welfare; and to 

the believers he is
compassionate, merciful." 

(Holy Quran 9:128) 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Humanity First USA 
300 E. Lombard Street, Suite 840 

Baltimore, MD 21202 
877.994.3872 

http://usa.humanity rst.org 
 

Sunday May 6, 2012 •      7-9pm 
Holiday Inn Gaithersburg  

2 Montgomery Village Avenue, Gaithersburg, MD 20879 
 

TICKETS 
Individual seat • $200 

Table  • $2000 
 

RSVP   
Abdul Gha ar • abdul.gha ar@us.humanity rst.org  

Aishah Malik • amalik@us.humanity rst.org 

Humanity First's mission is to relieve su ering in underserved 
communities around the world. Join us at the annual Humanity First 
charity dinner bene ting the banner programs focusing on disaster 
relief, community development, education, and medical services. 
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The Holy Prophet Muhammad’s
saw

 
 

Charter of Freedom and Security 
 

Granted to All Christians of All Times 

 

This is the document which Muhammad, son of Abdullah, God's Prophet, Warner and Bearer of glad-tidings, 

has caused to be written so that there should remain no excuse for those coming after. I have caused this docu-

ment to be written for Christians of the East and the West, for those who live near, and for those of distant lands, 

for the Christians living at present and for those who will come after, for those Christians who are known to us 

and for those as well whom we do not know. 
 

1.   Any Muslim violating and abusing what is therein ordered would be regarded as violator of God's testament 

and would be the breaker of His promise and would make himself deserving of God's curse, be he a king or a 

subject. 
 

2.   I promise that any monk or way-farer, etc., who will seek my help on mountains, in forests, deserts or habita-

tions, or in places of worship, I will repel enemies with all my friends and helpers, with all my relatives and 

with all those who profess to follow me and will defend him, because they are my subject and to them my 

shelter is extended, that is, they are on my Covenant. And will I defend the covenanted against the persecu-

tion, injury and embarrassment from their enemies in lieu of the poll-tax (Jizya) they have promised to pay. 
 

3.  If they will prefer themselves to defend their properties and persons, they will be allowed to do so and will not 

be put to any inconvenience on that account. 
 

4.   No bishop will be expelled from his bishopric, no monk from his monastery, and no priest from his place of 

worship, and no pilgrim will be detained in his pilgrimage. 
 

5.   None of their churches and other places of worship will be desolated, destroyed or demolished. No material of 

their churches will be used for building mosques or houses for the Muslims. Any Muslim so doing will be re-

garded recalcitrant to God and His Prophet. 
 

6.   Monks and bishops will be subject to no tax or indemnity, whether they live in forests or on the rivers, or in 

the East or West, North or South. I give them my word of honor. They are on my promise and covenant and 

will enjoy perfect immunity from all sorts of inconveniences. 
 

7. Those who retire to the mountains and dedicated places, the produce of their cultivated lands will not be sub-

jected to tax or tithe and in times of scarcity of food they will not be compelled to contribute anything in the 

form of grain. No military service will be taken from them, nor will be required to pay poll-tax (Jizya). Not 

more than 12 dirham per annum will be taken from their (Christians) merchants, landholders and from the 

wealthy among them. None should be harassed and tyrannized for the payment of taxes.  
 

8. In religious controversies and disputations, they may be and they should be protected from all troubles and 

injuries. He, who break God’s covenant and adopt a defiant attitude, will be regarded as His (God) enemy and 

violator of His testament. 

 

9.   Every help shall be given to them in the repair of their churches. They shall be absolved from wearing arms. 

They will be protected by the Muslims. Let this document be not disobeyed till the Judgment Day. 
 

 (Al-Wasaiq-ul-Siyasiyya, pp. 187-190) 
 (Submitted by: Maulana Inamul Haq Kauser) 











The pride of the universe The 

Holy Prophet Muhammad Mustafasaw 

was a magnificent gift from God Al-

mighty. He was the source of all the 

inferences of the Divine lights. God 

Almighty by declaring his holy exist-

ence as an excellent model of good 

qualities for the mankind, opened the 

ways for getting His love and made 

him announce from his blessed tongue: 

Verily you have in the Prophet of 

Allah an excellent model. (33:22) 
 

The sun of God’s beauty shown 

on the universe through the Holy 

Prophetsaw. He, who was Ummi Rasool 

was brought up among them and there 

he grew into a youth. God Almighty 

Himself became his Patron. He used to 

say that: 

 

 

   (Malfoozat vol. 3 p. 94) 
 

 My God has taught me respect 

and trained me very well.  
 

What a true saying it is  that 

somebody said: “Respect is the first 

condition among the conditions of 

love” 
  

So God Almighty blessed him 

with high ranking natural and moral 

balance and revealed His Holy 

Qur’an to his pure heart and by 

naming his religion Islam, gave 

him this good news that the way 

to peace and safety can only and 

only be attained by acting upon 

the teachings and sayings of the 

Holy Prophetsaw. Then by the 

Will of God Almighty he was 

named Muhammad because 

God Almighty inculcated all 

those powers, energies, loves 

and abilities  in him  which 

made him to deserve  this name. 

God Almighty absorbed in him 

such a great and magnificent 

power that whoever shared from 

this divine light, he after becom-

ing a luminary being, became  a 

spiritual milky way for the oth-

ers. The Promised Messiahas 

says, the reason for the exist-

ence of the Prophets and the 

Auliyas (saints) is that people 

should follow their collective 

morals and those matters in 

which God Almighty has 

blessed them with steadfastness; 

all the seekers of Truth should 

follow that way of steadfastness.  

(Braheen-e-Ahmadiyya, vol.1 

p.276-277, Hashia no. 11) 
 

So the mission of the 

Prophets’ coming into this 

world is to train the people of 

God and show them the path that 

leads to God Almighty.They should 

polish their hearts and by encouraging 

their abilities, capabilities and capaci-

ties, make them the manifestation of 

the Divine Attributes and enable them 

to reach the threshold of Divinity. The 

blessed existence of the Holy Proph-

etsaw, his appointment as a Prophet, 

his life and death, his teachings and 

his sayings were a great manifestation 

of getting the blessings of God Al-

mighty. His morals, and his character 

were so pure and beautiful that God 

Almighty, the Master of the heavens 

by giving the evidence about his mor-

als said, 
 

 

 

 

“And you do surely possess high 

moral excellences.” (68:5) 
 

In Surah Al Imran (Verse 165) 

God Almighty by mentioning His 

great favor that was bestowed on the 

faithful, i.e., by mentioning his ap-

pointment as a Prophet, has explained 

his holy power and the ways of his 

training and education in a very beau-

tiful manner. He says, “Verily, Allah 

has conferred favors on the believers 

by raising among them a Messenger 

from among themselves ,who recites 

to them his signs ,and purifies them 

and teaches them the Book and Wis-

dom; and before that they were surely 
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HADHRAT MUHAMMAD MUSTAFA’S
saw

  

FASCINATING WAYS OF TRAINING   
He Gave With Love, Affection and Wisdom Such  

Training That the Companions Started to Sacrifice Their 

Lives for Him 
 

A. R. Zafr 

 

Translated by: Arifa Haleem 
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